
MYTHS ABOUT MARKET RESEARCH

ou've probably heard about the three kinds of
lies: lies, darnned lies and statistics.

Unfortrmately, some law firm market researdt falls into
the third caregory

Although the legal industry has bee,n notoriousb slow
to adopt market research as a decision making tool, taw
firms are erployrng research techdques increasingty,
sometimes in the form of client survqa and sometimes
to support strategic plarning efforts. In addition, a
number of "oFlhe'shelf' varieties of research are
leing marketed to law firms, and vendon are using
research resul8 to support their claims of effective
services or producb.

Unforttnately, not all of these research efforb are
satistically sound, unbiased or even worthwhile. In
fac! fre results ofpoorly designed or executed $.rveys
can be downright misleading. For ftose who are
novices in the area of market research, I have outlined-
below some dangen of sitich _to be awarq whedrer
developing a research program, commissioning
research services, or buying studies from outside
vendors.

Dmcrn#l: Arpr,rs.lND Onqcr,s
One of the most imporant factors in using corparative
data is making sure the "populations" are
conparable-the proverbial apples to apples. In m
attempt to determine its market penetration of a
particular industry, one firm conpared the nunber of
is n@or clients in ttnt industry segment (i.e., those
fa[ing in he top 75% of fees) to fie nal number of
companies in that industry.

The market share numbers were painfirlly low. It is
possible that literally hundreds of clients fiom the
targaed industry could have mntribrted to that 6nat
25o/; of the firrn's fees, increasing significantly the
firm's indusry peneaadon figures.

Dnvcrn#2: You Grr Wnc,r You AsK FoR
It is very easy to inject bias into market research.
Leading questions may be easy to spot but nonetheless
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are fairly common, such as asking cli errrs: Do Wu Jeel
the firm's lqv,yers try to provide good sewice? Of
corrse thry ty!

Br.rt the place where bias in injectpd in most law firm
suweys is in the response vehicle. For example, many
firms will ask clien8 or non-clients to rate the firm on a
list of specific traits or characteristics. While this type
ofanalysis is valid, the list ofcharacteristics typically is
dweloped by tre lawyers with no client input. Sq in
effecl the firm is being rated on factors that are
important to fte lawyeni, not the clien8.

Dnvcnn3: Colcmm roWn,lr?
In many cases, law firms receive information that on its
face seems worthwtrile-and in reality is virtually
useless. To illustrate some common oifalls:
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t Smdl sample size. Survey surnmaries often reDort
ftat x7o ofthe respondents thinla this or feels tha.
But how many people comprise that >f/q? Some
reports have as few as four or five people.

I Make up of the sar::ple- If you develop fte mailing
list for client surveys fiom billing records, foi
examplg you could bave accounts pavable
persomel provirting evalualions of tre firm'instead
of the real decision-maken.

* Gmphics. Bias csr even be i4iected in the visual
reporting of the results. Dsproportioiral graphs or
charts or uneven a:(es can maximize or minimize
rhe actual differences in time ad nurnbers.

Dnrcpn #4: 'Ir you cllvtT coNvrNcE TEEM.
coNFUsE TmM.tt HARnvS. Tnr,tr,c,N
A poorly written question can render the resooose
meaningless. Here's a question I ran across on a
survey that gave clients a scale on which to circle their
response:

Please rate the responsiveness and
professional demeanor oJour staf.

How would you answer the question if they are very
responsive but dress like slobs?

D,ucrn#S: SoWnai?
Jhs ffnal pitrall, and perh4s most perrrasive, is that
law firms donl know vihat to do with the research
results once they have rhen Research rfiat fails to helo
you is wor6less.

If you don't understand how the dara will be usefirl
don't proceed. If the informaion is not presented in a
marmer that helps you make decisims, don't buy it. If
the results are not proprietary, i.e., your conpetitors
have access to the very same informatio4 you .ay
want to consider carefirlly exactly wbat benefit your
firm will derive.

Coxcr,usrotrt
Market research is a critical tool to help law finns make
strategic decisions about everything from office
locations to client service initiatives and should be used
on an ongoing basis

At the same time, law firms should be more
discriminating consumers before commissionine or
buying market research. My suggestions:

i Sa clear objectives for u/hat you axe tying to leam
from the research.

I Discuss in advance how you will use the resulb.

* Make certain the results come wittl
recomrnendations or advice.

I Find orrt who else will be privy to the information.

I Be clear about the process (e.g., the sample sizes,
the sample selection procedures).

i Be comfortable with -the professionalism and
credibility of the researchers.

* Read rhe fine print

Sally Sehnidt is the President of Schmidt Marketing,
Inc-, located in Burnsville, Mirmesota- The articte is
repinted with permission from Schmidt Market
Memorandum.
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